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Notice to Advertise rll.—Netted la hereby
g iten,that, hereafterall ruefulrear advertiaemeats
resuled at this oceanmoat be paid for when head
ed fn, except fa the ease Of yearly ;advert leers,
%those bills will be rendered quarterly, as usual.
Advertisers will please make a este of this, as
"te ttarsf cash Ferments for alvertisemmra of
thecharacter staled will, from this day forward,
be inflexibly onforeeL

The price of our Morning had Eve alarElitioas
la TUBES CENTS at the counteror from news-

oy a Served by carriers 0113 cents per week.
TUE ELECTION OP YESTERDA
Notwithstanding the defection of a ,por-

tion of the Republicans of the city and their
union with their political foes in support of
a candidate thought out in a most irregu•
lar and unprecedented manner in opposi-
tion to the Republican candidate who was
nominated in the mode prescribed by the
universal corusent of the party, enough have
stood firmly by their poacal organization
leal principles to bring the coateat to a tri•
Stasphant issue in the election of Was. C.
AL ;Oeirrnt to the educe of Moyer of Pitts-

irgh. The defeat of this unnatural coin-
blistion is a rebuke which we hope mid to
It indent to prevent any future attempts of
the land, and to prove to such lukewarm
Republicans as voted for BLLCKMORE that
there is nothing to be gained by such an
niitwae

HON. JOON COVOOWS REPORT
Mr. Cowaisrsreiolution as amended bL

Mr, SusrsEit, called for the reports made
by Gen. Scuiracii and Mr. COTODE, of their
t3ontbem explorations. Gen. SCILEITCH'F•

Report was sent ID, and Mr. Covone's was
not. Mr. Covora was appointed to his
scission by the Secretary of War. He made
three Reports. Op! onFreedmen' Affairs,
which was filed in Gen. HOWLEttn3 Bureau.
A second relative to Military Affairs, which
was filed with the Secretary of War. A
third on Political Affairs, a portion of
which, especially the conclusions arrived
at, were read to the President, and by his
directions filed with the Secretary of War.

These Report's doubtless contain important
information. Will these Reports be sent to
the Senate?
VI HY SO SIUDUEN CH ANUS: OF

OPINION AND SO MUCH HASTE!
For four long years we have been engag-

ed In the most gigantic and bloodiest war
ever waged. Wicked men, to perpetuate
a great wrong on four millions of men, at-
tempted to overthrow the government, and
have caused the death of five hundred

Shougand men anal have involved the
nation in a debt of three billions of dollars;
their pirates have swept our seas, their
hmetuous prism-keepers have starved and
toituted our prisoners, their Incendiaries
have fired our dwellings, and from a "neu-
tral" province they have sought to smug-
glecontagions, loathsome and fatal diseases
into oar cities. Every cruelty has been
practiced, and every possible means resor-
ted to to dismember our nation anal ng
degradatitm and ruin upon us. By vigor-

ous and long continued efforts and the
smiles of. Rim who regardeth the right
and bateth opppression, they have been
thwarted in their plane, and defeat and for-
cible submission to the government they
iliey have hated, is theirs.

Whilethe war was raging furiously, and
6, • • &Law mast men were falling thickly,
and cur men suffering the unparalleled her-
rots of Southern prisons, and tears were
limitingfreely (rem all parts of the North
for husbands, fathers and brothers slain, we
talked much,and to us it seemed sensibly,
of confiscation of rebel property and of de-
barring-forever from any office under the
llnited States any one who voluntarily took
any,part against the nation's life.

later we have been told again and
again- "Ammon must be made odious."
Many months have passed since the taking
Of i3ichmond, the surrender of lam and ihe
expiate of the prince of traitoes, and is
iresion less;"Odlous" now than-it was?
On the contrary, it we cancredit the mul-
tiplied telstimOriv which comes to us from
various _sources, from rebels-themselves
-directly, from many officers of our army

who havebeen long at the South, from re-
. ports of Generals, from competent and re-

liableivitnesseerwho are at the South, from
the :action of Presbyteries, Synods, and
Clerical Conventions, from the actual reb-
els whom they Insultingly, have elected to
represent demin our Congress, are we

not compelled to believe ;that, thqugh they
'havenecessarily submitted to the "arbitra•
meat °title sword," yetthey have the same
hostile spirit, and that the pageantry of
treason no longer lingers In the sunny per-
tio2-ofour.land, bat that treason itself is
~easunpopular,'icesodious now than it was

tlie close ofthe war? It Is not necessary
that we should go to the Sonthinorder to
oteerve this state of feeling We havetea.
timony in abuudauce, similar to that on
Wl,:cla we rely for facts which are unques-
tioned, Neither arc we shut up to two
witnesses, one of whom made a trip ofa
few days to the South. Shall we not take
831 the:evidence oat all sides, and carefully

examine it 'andform ourown .opletions, or
shall' we take 'the opinions of others
blindly, or lake a certain lawyer and sena-
tor, apparently coaching of a bad cause,
reject without examination the great mass
of'evidence 'stitch was against hint, and
"coarsely," not in a polished and scholary

- dwell on the evidence of two
whose views correspond with his own.--
They have boasted in this very etty,that the§
will bate a way to dispose ofall who shalt
go South to „interfere with their plans
they speak of their "plans when they se-,
cute 'equal' lights to all sections;" and
ittliße they peal the constitutional amend-
lent, as Gen. Schurz says,the emancipation
of the slavois submitted to only so far as
chattels sla'verY-in theold form could not be
kept up. Bat although-the freedman is no
longer Considered theproperty of the in-
dividual master, be is considered the stave
of society, sadaft independent Slate Leg-

islation will show- the tendency to make
liin such. The ordinancei abolishing
slavery pieced by the conventions under
pressure of circumstances will not be look
-ed upon as barring the establishment of a
new • eln of servitude. We well Temem-
bcr the bold and defiant air, and venomous
s;iirit of the alders and abettors of treason,
who defendedthe South. in the late -General
Assembly in this city. The truth Is the et-
R eta of the system of slavery on mas-
ters, rendering them tyramalealoafeellng
and selfish, are still there; the hatred to
wards the North still exists, and they sell

• be ready to engage In any measure which
will tend to undo all the good that has been
done. We are told on the very best au-
thority that 14r; men will not be:able to
litre in cer.ain Southern State,it if the Union
troops are withdrawn. Is not the prow
ample and conclusive, that there is still
talt:h to be_done at she South to prat c
loyal men, and the freedmen—to sem e
loyal representatives and fair represents,

-
lion andloprotect ourselves against com-
binations to secure the passage of acts of
repudiation ofour national debt, before the
men 'who, since our last Congress met,
were heartily and wholly engaged-in trea-
son rind retellien, shall be adeitted to aests
in our national councile? Whether the
Southern States were theoretically out of
the tnion or not, no one can deny that
practically they were otit, that they were
so treated, and that like other offenders
a lalt.st law, they should not be restored to
all the privileges 'hey have Justly forfeited,
as soon as they are arrested, and can rcian-
lily go no further. Does the Ben .tor from
l'enneylvanla, usually in criminal cases
plead for mercy and forgiveness and
'peace by consent and not by,
:wee!" What folly to speak of such
a peace after the war we have passed
through to secure "peace!" flare we have
just the language which disloyal men North
and South ave been tieing for years. "Let
us goin for peace," said the great prince of
traitors over and over. "1: elon by forci,le
measures never can succeed," said others.
As to the condition of the South we are not

shut up to the testimony or two men or of
twenty men, and if disposed to look at this
matter fairly we shall see that all yet is not
right at the South, and that no harm can
result from waiting alit* before we admit
triotori, and rebels to make our laws.
lt,We see no proper cause for so great at
change in some of the Republican papers,
and their striking hands with those W to al
along have been against:m If a marcluin
bad fa clerk who had been robbing him and
seeking his ruin, and if the clerk should be
seized and forciblyheld the merchant would
not feel called upon to restore him at once
to Ida employ and full confidence; or if he
bad been a partner, he would not feel re-
quired to do so. One year ago we would
not have believed that any Republican pa-
pers would :have advocated any such
measure. Let ns not have this hot haste
let na have time to test a little of their loy-
alty and willingness to .do Justin° to the
Union men, white and blaek of the South.
Already they have, as General Sherman
says, more privileges than they would have
in any other country.

A row WraZISS AGO, Generals GRANT, Bilnt
DAN and Loons gave free utterance to their
views in favor of a new war bayond the
Rio Grande for the expulsion of Maxi-
sru_t.taa from the throne of Mexico. The Imre
serve with Which these famous commanders
taikrd gave plausibility to the conjecture that
the Administration was se lonely contemplating
the experiment of Using to heal our own do.
mestic troubles by a forcible participation In the
troubles of out neighbor. The latest accounts,
on this point, from Washington, represent that
the ?resident has entered into en arrangement
whereby the French Emperor is to withdraw his
Creeps ,from Mexico upon condition that the
Gol;ed States shall neither attempt the ejection
Of MAIDIG.LIAN nor allow expeditions to that
end be Stud oat from ear soil.

This is a solution that will be cordlary
ploy-id by thoughtful men. Borne
wt 03C consequence depends oa unhealthy er.
citrmeuts among the paople; may object to a
teturcrate and conslderate policy of this sort ;

but it will cecure the favor and co operation of
stattnen and of the masses of reflecting and
foreseeing business men. So far, at least, we
give the policy of the President 3 warm support

Leary. GEN. LitriAL ELlier, at Baran*, on hie
way to finda home in Mexico, wrote a Letter re-
viewing Gen. Gusicr'S account of Gen. Silent
naa's campaign In the Shenandoah Valley. The
subetance of this miesive la that he thinks hie
own soldierthip disparaged, and that of his an-
tagOniat unduly extolled. This is a common
complaint. The world is not yea done canvas.
ring the rival claims of Hart:axon and tt et..

uxoros to superior captainship at Waterloo.
French and English writers are not likely to

unite In their judgments for a century pet, if at

all. Eo, the Intrinsic and relative abilities of the
commanders on both sides during our Isle rebel
lion are now judged from parllr.sn stand-points
and ut der the Inspiration ofstrong passions
and prejudices. Some generations must elapse
before al the facts will be gathered and, eO
.weighed es to cansolidatean ultimata opinion
It took two hundred years to assign Otrvrn
Cuomwel.i.his true place In history. It will
take quite as I:ziga period to determine the pre.
cL4e niche to be occupied by the different con-
spicuousAtom in =great drama. atra.i.7. will
have to welt.. .

Tun hi. Y. Times expiates that President
Jonnson did not insist, es a condition precedent
toreconstruction. upon the acknowledgement
of the right of the blacks to vote, because the
authority to determine the qutahfleatlons for the
elective franchise was reserved by the Constitu-
tion to therespective States. That Wog the
case, we should like tobe told by what anthori
ty the President interposed to exclude largo bo-
dies of white citizens from the polls at all the
recent Southern elections. Ifthe President did
not usurp authority in leaning his restript for-
bidding white traitors to Vote, why had he no
authority to order that black loyalists should
have the right of suffrage? If he was eteladed
from interference In the matter of sufffnge by
the Constitution. why did he Interfere?

Tin Smoker divorce cage was finally brought
to lie tertolt ation la New York, hat In a man
our rather unsatisfactory to the parties concern.
ed. The Jury, after being in dellbaration for
forty-eight hours, eatne foto court and express.
ed the opinion ucatimonsly that it was Itup.te
Bible fur them to agree. They were therefore
discharged by Judge Oeuvre, Tie paint of dis-
agreement was on the question relative to the
adniterr charged against Mr. arnoso, ten of the
members being in favor of rendering a verdict
declaring his Innocence, and the other two re-
rasing their nesent thereto. All of them agreed
on a verdict infavor of Mr. STIONG on the Banes
rioting to the charges of adultery sge'ust
STI2OOO.

Sous Northern papers are circulating a
hint that, In vir Ue of some understanding
the Tennessee memberselect are to be lm
mediately (and those of the other Southern
States eitortly after the re-opening of the
sec ton) admitted to seats In the Rouse of
Representatives. The National Inedligen
crr which sympathises with the South. says
it is conyrained to my, after duo inquiry,
that the assurances thui conveyed are pre-
mature, and that the information which
they are said to have been grounded was
misapprehended. No material change has
occurred touching this. matter shoe ths ad
journment.

A Fearial Story Or Hydrophobia
Mr. Henry Drew, Asalstant Superintendent

of Public Property, has relarad to Co the panto-
Mara of a case of hydrophobia at theC °liege of
Waterloo, a if:chpupates In tragic Lateran al-
most uy story of the kind we ever read.

acme nix or seven years ago a mad clog went
through the village of Waterloo. Jefferson coun-
ty, and bit a number of animals. Among
others it snapped at the leg 01 a cow belonging.
to Mr. Babcock. The animal was examined,
but go mark was found,and it was supposed that
It escaped being bitten. The animal was alter-
wards sold to a man named Garrison who used
her milk very freely, as did two of his children.
dome of the neighbors, includitg Mr. DreTr's
family, were also supplied with the milk of this
eow.. .

At different times cluing the time since the
ems Ivan bitten there has been inexplicable and
fatal richness among those using the Iznik. and
two tblidren of Mr. Garrison's, two of M.
Drew's. end two ctherei bare been attacked
with rpaamb acd died 'ln great agony. Mr.
Gareson has ano been attacked at times whit

Tt..7.ery of thlt sickness was sol-
ved by the death, whin symptom of hy-
droldmbia, a short time ago, of the cow CO
Elight/.9 bitten scorn bears eco, and In whole
eyrt m mac:ices had 1,, et, latent over clam.The earn is a sir polar °ne, and worthy the
Etteltlon of eCieUtille Mtn.— Journal

Two white men undertook to whip a retrieve
rettio scldlcr at LlanoYee. Indiana. beet. it h.
would Lot play the fiddle at a dance. The nepro drew a pletol and ehot and littlerlour or th
mon. He eurrendend taureelfte the autnJrit: e
at idodlton,

The Tel on National Banes.
Mtn nry General Meredith has justpahlbhed

n opinion inobedience to the request of theAu.
ditor General, on the question whether the inn-
non of the Act of 30th April, 746 i, Imposing ad-
ditional taxes for State purposes, unpa,:es a tax
on the National Banks located in this State.
He !ITS

The section referred to. imposes a tax upon
(among other persons and Institutions therein
mei tinned) "every incorporated. and =Ancor-

d banking tnetitution not paying a tax to
the State upon dividends under extelicg Uwe."

I am of ople ion that this description includes
the Notional Snake, and therefore that the cues.
two pre:tilted to ma ought to be answered le the
affirmative.

Some of the National Hanks ware formed by
c tees State Beeks or lame, In conformity with
the exeblteg set paooed on the 231 Anomt,
1.4;4, and It has been saggested that the Nation-

al Banks ro formed are In SOUR way, by rea-
son of toe prolusions of thatact, exempted from
toxat on to der the act of 30th April, 1804.

The enabling act providesthat, on compliance
with certain requirements, the surrender of the
charter of any State Bank, which may become a
Notional Bank, shall be accepted.I domot think It material to the present luea•
[lon, that the act prof ides, In teem of a State
Bank so surrendering, a corporate quasi-vitality
for a short Wm, for the purpose of closing its
couccres, "b❑t not for the purpose of contin cl-
ing under the laws of this Commonwealth the
business for which it was establiahid.
, Nor do I conceive It to be material to Inquire
whether the section which provided that bank
tax, (via: the tax on capital stock under the act
of 1 t44, and the tat en dividends under the act
of 1850,) for which those State Banks are liable.
shoutd be apportioned to the day of surrender.
would by Implication release them from a tax on
net earnings, under the act of 80th April, 1834,
for which they were never liable. No Implica-
tion would seem to be necessary, for it is beyond
all doubt that they never were subject to taxation
under the act of BOth April, 1884, inasmuch as
they did pay "a tax to the State upn dividende... ,
Further, I think it abundantly clear that on the
surrender they ceased to exist as State corpora-
tion' authorised to pursue nay Mesita:a, what-
ever, mid therefore could not be taxed at all
under any existing State lams.

A NationalBank, formed la Deco-dance with
the enabling act, by a State Bank, has In my
opinion no Identity with tee State Bank from or
by whieb it was formed. It is a differ:sat politi-
co name has been altered—it has
been created and exists under the authority of a
new)tutsdiction—it Is anew Instituttoi. We are,
I think, no more to look for therole orbs taxation
to the former State Bank, than, In the case of a
National Bank formed by indlyidosis, we are to
look for therule of Its taxation to thelaws which
applied to the Individuals who formed it.

We are, I conceive, to regard the statue not of
the deceased progenitor, but of the living pro
geay; and If the latter be within the terms of the.
act be cannottithehimself out of them, by show-
ing that the former was not.

Then eonelderations appear to show that the
legislation of the CommonwealthIs eot involved
In the Injuitlre of taxing Lone portion of the
National Banks and exempting another portion,
while there to in fact no dillemee whetever
batreen the two portions u they now exist.

I am, tberethre, of opinion that the section of
the set of 110th Apra, 11162, embraces ha the Na-
tional Banks within the Commonwealth.

I am quite aware that grave (and perhaps ■own
tad diftletdt) questions maybe raised under the
Constitution of the United States, on the enb.
Jett to which this opinion relates. Iexpress no
opinion on them, because I conceive that the
Auditorgeneral wouldm no event be" Justifiable
In deciding them peremptorily and tonally against
the Commonwealth.by refuting to execute the
act of-Assembly lion whichthejmay arise.

The Annual School deport
For this year, which is now ready, Is a volume
of 373 pages, very substantially bound In cloth.
The Superintendent has Incorporated a new fea-
ture in his trestett report. Besides the usual
school staUttic.s of the State, and abstracts from
the reports of county superintendents, thews is
an arezdix Containing extracts from essays of
county aaptrintendents . oq various topics con-
nected with the common school system.

The Steve Superintendent, referrln to out
colleges, rerxdnarice and academies, says that it
would promote the cause of general education
in our State tohave all of our edneatioaal
teresta brought tinder the scope of the
tire authority, and all of our chartered Inatltu.
Lions Dlaced, "to a certain auttett," within the
control of the School Departmcat lie urges,
further, the propriety of lesseelog the number
of our higher Institutions, and thereby Mercer
leg the endowments and Income of those that
r, main. By their multiplicity they are crippled.
In their labors, many of them, for the wait of
appuatus, furniture. libraries and cabinets, and
aiso Ice a lack of sofa:lent ocaronage. lie waste
them made liable toofficial visitations by some
State officer.

The great call Is for better te-s,hers. It le
very etrccgtptecommenacd that where the Mad
can Le prtue.Wwed.more emend shonid be allotted
toschools. affording room for healthful exercise
cad OLT, and that the scenery should be such so
toattract the eye and natives a taste for the
beautiful. There Is a floe frentlepleee, present
Ing a perspective view af a model school house,.
otabelldlogs an/ grenade, far rural &Meta.

In 1SG 5 the total number of common s chools
in Paineylvania as 12,960; who/a mamba of
[team, 1.5,66.3 i pupil% 703,960; average cost of
each pupil per month,68 cents. Total mut of
the arum. Including tame* levied, amount paid
e, Philadelphiaaad State approorlatloo,

55. In Philadelphia them are rd free
schools; 74,343 pupil", with an average attend-
ar ee of 86 ,.; per eat.; 84 male teethe:9l,l"nd
1184 female teachers.

St 7 atb ern Feeling
Below, we site an extra.% from a letter which

Indicates the condition of affairs in Lonlabia&
Tbls letter was written by an undoubted loyalist,
who la intelligent and-clear headed:

Brit°Taxan', December 15, 1865.
Hos. Joss Cocoas:—i am out of hope of any

Wm? being shown to the loyal menof tbls city.
We bate nowan out-and-nut rebel LeglaLttare
M.seaelen. E,r ry loyal man has be= discharg
ed from once In ebb city, and loyal men Imo
were here during the wail ere opposed on ail
islets. They cannot even gat any bun:Less todo.
Therebels make their boasts oa the street that
they will make ebbs place eo hot that loyalists
cannot stay here. They march through Ito
streets, in bands, at night, singing rebel songs.
Uolees a change takes place soca, loyal mcb
cannot day here. A great many of the old
lJnion citizens are leering already,

PUELIO NOTICES
refiIIEPITZLICAN COUNTY COMM-

TEIL—Ameeting of this Oonuoittes vW
be held at the office of Thomas M. Marshall, Big-,
on WEDNESDAY, SANWA-EY 3d, leas, at eleven
a' lock A. M. Punctual attendance la regulated.

Jai W. J.GILMORE, Onairman.

PITTNEVITGEI GAZETTE ASIO-
CIATIOA,MJEQUAIITILELLT MEET-

INGof ntotltheldras will ea held on the yir.s:r
THITILSDAY , (4211) OF JANUARY, IWO, at to
o'clocii, a. m., at the GAZETTE ROOMS.

celieniardid S. SWIG)ER. la., Clerk.

DIVIDENDS
Uotore NerroxAt Res., I

Perreactoorr Jocuary,l4, ICC;

113 E DIRECTOR • OF THIS BANK
have this day declared a dleldend of

FIVE (3) PER CENT.,
Free ofCI, veratbenttax, out el the profile of the
pas; eta months, payable to Stoosholders forth-
with (JeLE.4) E. S. SMITH, ()weaker,
MirECIIA7,B' A NI AllglaCTWW[lll' MAT. BANIE,I

PITT•81184111, Jan. 25, ISM ,f

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS of title
Beek nave this day declared a dividend of

EIGHT PER OENT.
On the Capitol Steak, out of them:alto of the last
are months, payable forthwith, lseliel Govern-
Kean t hal: a .Of O. BOOTT,J a., Oath..

Va0.00 01 TOO PITTRSVILOU, FORT WATIIiIi£JD Carottoo Rattly AY Coitrairr
Yrrnommon, Lee. SO, MN.

DIVIDEND NO. B.—no Board of Di-
rectori 01 this Company have declared the

regular dividend of TWO AND orce-Habi (is)
PER VENT.on the Capital Stock, for the,ritrar-

, ending December list Wit., payable free of
government tax, co and after January 10.18611.The semicorneal dividend of THBEEAND UNT,
HALF (`l}L) PR0L731..,drie April 1 . 1000,on the
Third Blv o Bonds: has also been ordered paid
to satiety mules. goveremeat tax, on arid after
Jenttet77l6, 11368.

Sbareholdert and bone holdersregistered at New
York will receive the,r dividends at the 13 mkiOg
limps of Means. WINSLOW, LANIERla CO
end those registered at Plttsbargh, or the Treas-
urer, to that city.

The Tranafer Books will close December
lost., at 23.‘ ol clort, r. cr., sod will reopen Jap
nary 17. latn. By order of the Board,

driOltans F. M. 14UT011iNdl/N, Secretary.

EDUCATIONAL
VOTIOE TO YARENTB.—MRS.

SELECT S(.111001... No. 12 Isa-
bella street, Allegheny, near at. Clair Bridge.will
reopen attar Xmas vacation, on ItIONDAY, Janu-
ary bth, 1840.

Young Ladles attending this School bane the
sdyantaga of ,a homeeau cation. The Principal,
A thoroughly experienced teacher, has each pupil
tloner 11311 00, CARE, anddesires to ins. ruct only
those who am WIl.ing by study and perseyeranile,
to acquirea sound and polite education. •

A limited numbereuly rede V ca. There are ri•
cantles tarfour pupils.

N. II —All kinds of Orneroectol Needle Work
blotto by a competent teacher. de.3t):7,14

SILVER COFFEE URNS,
bI_LVEK CAKE BASKETS,

sii.vißbitc*Eri 6mi7ons
sitvEit SPOON CUPS,

SILVER WINE STANDS,
Zr at eat varietyand best quality for rate by

.1130 J. H. HEEDS 00., SS Fifth attest:

.).KRYNERE.HIP NOTlC.z.—'rhe n -

arraigned basing this day formed a panne,
shipp In older to carry on the connufact ,re •of
WOLiDkri BOXES. corner of A.Begbeni
Una &Mete; Ninth Ward, Pittaburghoollott the
paternage of their frichda and the public.

GEORGE Da.sSh TT. •
A L.F. M. egApsoN.
Aux. W. M.1101(.114

166.5.

•
NEW ADVERTISNLENETB.

pITI'SBMIGEI GAS STOOK.—TIIEe•
DAY EVENING, January 2d, St 74 o'clock,will b cold, on remand floor or Commernal balesRooms, lon Smithaeld area,

EighteenShares Plitsbursh Gas Company.
jant A. MaILWAINE. Anat.'s.

ACARD.—Tbe subscriber cosbaucs to
make and utt orders for the lamest and more

altllenit varieties of tiCALES‘ FOIL ti'Eli.llllNaruaruszs, especially for ticked, Imo, &o , to
Wagons and Bad Cart. &ires; through Post
Otrise, J. F. KELLSIC..Ist
A SELESSMENT NOTICE.—The &Loess

AA meat for the Grading and Paving of Smith
Street nes beenmade, andmay be Seen atmy ogles,
to tho Market Building. wain the bOth DAY or
JANUARY, lose, alterwhich day itwill be hand-
ed over to the Ci=asurer for collection.
Oa REIOIIISPAIIIt,

Recording Reralator. -

A SMALL YAR.M. d'OR SAL.E—Contain-
Log 2 sores, IIof which Ls cleared and fenced,

withs two story name hoLdtof, barn, steals and
orchard thereon. The place le well watered.
Situated In'Peebles township, of :mite Isom
Laughlin's 9tation. Apply to

8. Mel.. h 00.Jo LOS fourth Street.

pRATT'S LAST CLOSING SALES
OF VALUABLE DOORS Af AUCTION.—

Tills EVENINGS, al 7 Welock, and fallowing
eveninge this week only. and at private ewe dur.
tug the day, at the Comukaretal Males Room., low
Seutbflehl&tract, apposite the Post-Odic*, trill 04
clogrO cut therem►tnder of tilde large andvain..Die collection of Hooka Many rate aunt valuable
works Irt Moatua which man be closed out with.
out renand toMat.

}la A. Malin'AINE, Auct't.
CsUI3IIIIBAN RESIDENCE FUR SALE.

—A neat well bath Dwelling Monte, nehrlinow, ansogrd with large portico in front, two
parlors with folding door; our other molar,foodor planted cistern, rave, avai.boure, stable, bat•
Dirt, ate.; AGO., peach and alterry trees, theta,.
Wry and grape roles. Lot 110 feet Ironton Marta
arcane, Mount Waahingtorl, feet

.CD feat Lleap.l
M. OUTIIBEKT n SONS,

Joni 01 Market street..

NOTICE.—The Subscribers to the catil-
taLateek of the PEtHOLEIMI SALVLNLIn

HANK Ira nottfled toattend a enstatus at Ns. s
Duquesne way, as JADUALIY Ile, LS& at
o'clock, for cryanizatios &ad oleotion etant*I, F. stut_nr.DALr„, ,

Preetdont. proIva

OCCUPATION AT YQUR OWN
HOMES.—Thousands can realise 11100 weekly.No utensilsrequired swept thou found toever,'

household. Profits 100 per cent, A very assful
lama eery. Fun particulars scot on receipt of or
,lamp far return portage. Addrees H Qata-ri:Mß, Ns tot iintriordassn., BaLtimoro, DLL

Wendel •
Ite cheapest Hoarding In

thettry. Is at No. Two. 61:1111 STREET.Oysters Steamed. Boasted, Stewed sod WWI Or.ten, TB meta peg dozen; Ohloked. leath, Pgrrput, Ittpe waif 6ep' Tongues. 10 testa: /MI6Pie and MI h. 10 tents; Coflee. Tea mad eh °Lutztrimeettp, 0 cents. dale sad estlsty younall
20..11 Sixth meat. the BALTIMOV OYSrarl
DEPOT. r.lels

NEW BRICK MACHINE.
In operation since last Common labor withone brick duaker only~daequlred. Worked by so.

man, make. toCO per I; b 1 bore*, loco to 10„000;
by steam, WA° tocd ooh. Yor runner particulars,
la• pamphlet Old,' lulllostruetlon an back set.
Ungand bmalna woodor soak addresa,scuL
tog fourstamps. THAN CIA IL BAUM,

delnktss Boa CWCI, Baltimore, Md.
- A-DMINIBTRANOIVB NUTI E. —Ma

tlce to hereby glen that Letters of Andras.
troth's. base bees granted nor, theestate at slob•
art Lonnie, late of tea city of Plttiburght el)
persons ladebted to the Ind estate an Insettedtoroan immediate paymen, and those hating
clean or demands agnoet the taalll of the tolddecedent will make known the ante, wlthntdelay, to JOSEPH LOl/011.11EY, tuner.aen.norssta No. 103 Wood infect.
trrrics Roves or limos. Wisreatl

No. Ft Fourth L. Pittsburgh.
December

THE ANNUAL MEETING ar T
thintr,butors to the !louse of Refuge etill

held 10therel. of the inatliutlou, Na. eV Fourth
street. NMIorgh. on 110NRAY, the tat tiny of
January. Mut. berareen the hours of 9 sag 19
ceekuk, to hear the Report ofd.* Bowe of Mans.
gars, and to elect Officersfor Oho crusting year.

Dy order of
detedirdxs I. B. D. MlVlDS,E.seretaty.

LADILS, BAVE YOUR MONEY,
By having your Old

'X° AL 33 NA VP AL Ft .111
HE-PLATED WI H SILVER.

oAsToRS, TEA SETS, WAITERS, FORK ".

WE PITCH ER:4, KNIVES, SPOONS,
CASE BASKETS, taaa,

Eau all Da teclated d made to WOK
WEAR FAIVAL TO NEW &T A

SMALL COST.

JOHN Z. CORNWELL,
deNonal No. 7 It.Clalle ghost.

RNDUCT/O.N lki PRICE OF

Carpets.
Preparatory to taking our Annual Invenfoand making ram purchases for Spring. ma atmoffer for TWM,USt DAIS,

Liberal Co acclaims in Prices on on
Choir and Extensive Btock of

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,•

Damask, Rep and Lace Curtains
CORNICE, TASSILS. L9OPS & glarrOS.'

Enabling our =drawn .1a make HOLIDAT
PRESENTS of par=antnt value ate very :ander.
ato expense.

Idon.RLARI, &LOLLIES.- - - - -
71 and 71 Fifth street,Next house to the Post (.11Thie.

LARUE SALE OF

United States Ordnance Property,

Wlll be sold at Public Auction, by T. A. We-CLEJ.LAN D. Auctiooeer at ALLEO SENT
ARSENAL, Pittaburgls, cla y cornmeeeing 6110
o'clock. a. m MONDAY, January 16th, 1866, the
following artieles,

Iron Cannoa.
El Upper Llaasenata Carriages, east Iron.11 sets Aril/1M Barrees.

45,21E2 Foteltil Hulot"and Rine., new and re.
513,902 V.S.kluskllts and Riles, new and re-paired.
82,631 Poulin Musketsand Elite..
13,804 U. S. Illuslata and Biles.6,696 Iltrecti-Loading arid other Carbines. •

tea Crit's and Sharp's
tat Sporting Mlles.
/6 Shot Gums.

1022 Musket and Rills Barrel..
19,8118 Bayonets, triangular and sword.
2,155 Rom:aver&
1,615 Sabres and Swords.
4,100 Sete Cavalry Aecoutremente.

e6,G00 sets InfantryAccoutrement..
adas Sadilea, Cavalry andArtillery.o 0 porta of Bona Rosily:dents, bridles, horse

brushes, curry-combs, ho.
~too Saddle Blankets.
ko , 0 parts of Artillery 'trances.
4,00 rounds Powder, o.nonn, musket, rile

AnaIfeating.
9/ incomplete seta of wrought Ironpartsfor Casemate 17arrlagea.

Coe tout Serer Cast Iron.
lona Scrap Wrought Iron,

00 tone Lead and Aritlmooi , In pigs, Type
racial.

1,0 Wrought Iron Ante..
10,Goo riounda Lead Drool,
11.000 Packing Homes.

A, leigo lot of appendages for muskets, carbines,
be, be.

Alarge lot ul Artillery Implements nod Equip•
merits,

A largelot of spare palls roe Muakets, ha.
A large lot oil wits arid Machines.
Puruhaam• will be required to remove, the prop•

nary e 3 Rhin ti o days alter the sale.
<rm.—Cash,. .

B. 11.11. winrELEy,
Lleut. Col. oftrrdnanee .o 4

oo:ithn Brev. Brig. Gen. U. S. Army.

A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE CAN
be accommodated with board In Allegtson,

City, with either tingle mom or suit of rooms.
eacbanged "Basriling... Os-

retta l Ince.

Tì Olt KENT —Office to rer_t up•ststra...A Na. F.o CV A 1 ER STR.KkT.
410,, IS • Ali 'OWL EY Ig7:,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ODD-FELLOWS'
GRAND REGALIA D ILL.

ET ST. CLAIR Lt,DGE, NUBER 362.
Oa Rrit tky EVOCILLEM. J an. OM.

AT LAFAYETTE HALL.
Proceeds Lobe epplled to

F ITIIEIBIIIEO NEW LODGE ROOM FJR ST.
, CLAIR LODGE.

None bat Oed.Telloors .4.lmltted.

pEICEBREDUCED. —

WHITE, ORR & CO.,
20 FlFru STREEt,

Offer for isle theftentire stock o!'

DRESS DODDS
AT 5150050 PRLOES.

ItEGULAR NOMLNATIONS POR OF-
FIOEFIS OF THE MEROANTILE LIBRA,

xY ASEOCIAT/ON for late:
r ISILSTOLNT,

Wht. PHEW. at Lockhart It Frew
GEORGE SILICAS Jt.,Atto'rucv at Law

I=l
WM. B. EDWAILDfi, of tialhourt & Edw&n.a.

Salld•CV.lll/1,
R. S. SZILLTII, Usataar Union Rational Bank.
JAS. D. SCIJIT, with Pszt, &

.I&ts. VOLL&E.E, PULL burgh las. Co.;
VI. IL %lb C N.. IF Diamond;
(11.1.BLRT IitII.I.ANeI3EE, of W. Sehmaert3

A 0o.:
JDSIAPI COHEN, Prof ..or, &a.

•101T011.1 ;
W. P. WEYBIAN, or Napoli. h Bro ;
JAS. E. 1UtelLooll, with fdltenel/, Steveruen

& CO.;
F. L. STEPHENSON, at Farmer.' NM. Bank.
Ja24lltd NOMINAT tIYU tailibllTTZE.

niSSOLU "'IC/N.—The Cu -psr,nerchlp
heretofore existlni underthe name ofBARB

BROS. has this day expired by limitati3n. All
persons tridebted.to the lorefirm will please make
payment as loon ss convenient. Stile against
WO erre, Ifany, will be presented for pan:Eva(
Immediately, m the old stand, No. 161 Liberty
meet. JAKES N BARD.

rlttaburgla, January lac, 1568.

A. C 4 RD. —flaviing resigned the office or
Leat.lar Inspector, I have this d• resumed

basins'a at the !tore recently occupied D. my
sons, and will keep conetantly on hand a full as
tortment ofLEATHER, and all other rttelles In
our sine of trade.

Purchaanrs aro respectfully Invited o examine
my stock and prices befo,o baylneel.e knew

RICIJA 11 BAUD.
Pitieburgb, January Ist,

nimioLu 'rise Co -pOrtneishi p
hateturote sainting between the naderalgeed,

In the Wboltsall Orreery Bowles-se. under the
rime or MEANS ihcorrlN, le [him day dissolv-
ed by mutual coastnt.

MEANA.
A COFFIN.

DAVIT) hIcCANDLEiS.
Pittabsirgh, Jan. I, 1684

110-1'ARTNERBELLP.---The undarsizned
Fare this day formed a co-partnershipIn the

Wholesa'e 'lnver).Busbies, at the old stand, cor-
ner of Wood and Water strrets under the style
and dnii of MEANS ft %arm, as here:afore,
where they with bepleased to see tnelrfriends and
customers. WIreLIAM MEANS

F:==MMBM
Puts!)trill, Jan. I, iSei.

IN RETIBING, I mosreheorfnlly recoup
mend the mils firm o the patronage of nay

Mende and the public generally.
DAVID BIeDANDLESS.

Pittsburgh, J►euary 1, ifige.—jashid

1118BOLUT1tEN OF PAIITLIERBELIE-
., The partmerehle beretufete eziatleg under the
Sem et h. JONIS LCO. le 41.1°1,04 by mutual
consent. 1 hrbuetuese ofthe firm w .I 1be settled
by to aut.-esters, JAMES T. BRAMT ZOO.NI 10134.EL JUNE,t.

21011.4 T. SHADY.

JN RETIRING FRGAI BITSINE9S I
.1 cr....fully recorarresodift6ll. T. 311/11,i a

0 to my Wanda and patrol.. _

pr. PA IiTNERSIIIP. —The undersigned
hale•esoelatedthetoretres together under t he

name and style of JAMES T. BRADY A 00.1Bankers sod Brokers.
-TAMES T BRADY.
CALVIN ADA MS.

JAMES T. BRADY a CO.,
srcerzsous ro S. JOSES & CB.,

I3ANKERS & BROKERS.
[env Fourth and Wood Street',

I"/TTSBCIFIGH, PA_

IObtit)LUTION.—.The Go-paztue—rstup
• heretoforeeglatiug under the Alms of WIC--

SC.lg, t & CO , in the Wholesale Vry Ootous
bullets., was MU day di...lied by mutual non

lb. business of Like art wUI he settled by
.eltr sneessors, OAHE, hInuANDLESS & CO.,
riusburge. JOHN A. WILSON,

riP. W. Cant:,
DAVID hicOANDLESS.

Pittsburgh, January 1, 18s6.

OiIRETIRING finally from the Dry
ooda buslassa to PitUburch, the underaluod

trader. his crateful uknowlecremeeta to the
trade for their eardlousd support awl confidence
throughout We Lanettly.erep lean e01111.1,1011
with It. Ve teams pleasure In bespeaking for hi.
put **sedates andfaterlPOTß, VARR, BlowIII&
YESs CA*, eoallniurce of Ma faros hereto.
foie so truly tsadered, .4 of 'which theyare end.
Dully worthy. .

JOHN A. WILSON
PL.II/V.Alphla, January. I. 1666.

("10-PARTNERSHIP. —The tuidersig aed
have thla day associated toireih• ender the

NNO ofOMLB., 11101:1ANULESS k CO, for the
purpose 01 tranuctlng the relyelesala !Dry Goode
tonntran at the old eland, No. N Wood street
They respectfully golictr. • continuance of the pse
trolleys go llberal/y extended to the late dm.

JESSE W. BABA.
DAV I D .51c0ANDLESS,
JLME't B. BAINES.

Pittsburgh. January I, MK.

FuR RENT,

IN lAAREEL ANL) TIILEL3 MTILEECS

TWO OFF Second Floor, SS grant street

ECM=
i3A7Z A.II /1. CO ,

Attorneys atLao. CB </rust atre•L

XT °TICE. —The partnership heretofore
11existing between inn M. Addy ant Thorou
T. Ewan; ?lawmen and Gas fitters, is thisday
desolved try Moths] emsent. The aesthete of the
arm here Data pleadts the Windsor A. M.Browa
.dlotui S. Latohle, Zee., No. Ha Filth

for adjust:not. They are autberlawl to °elle it
and I.<TIDI for all moneys due the late Arm and
toerlProjilate thegame to the arm's todebtedneas.

JOHN M. ANDY,
Jan.ist..l.6. TllOll,An WE ENS.
THOMAS 1. LIVENS sill continue the heel-

s.o at the old stand. No. its good street, where
11'leiberal eLoon:eseeet t!'Lt.: tatsol d Lrr ie7wd Ll ''ea eo'hr:µ tahue

e I Pk el 91 e

TO THE CITIZENS OF A LLEG CLEII Y
ANL VICIIIITY.

..40. CD.40
Broth" opened our SE OMANI% 107 Ohio

Strott. wall a new and well oeltacod r.ool, at
I.IXOS, IdrI.IICINE..'9, PAINTS, 011.S, PER-
FUMERY, 0o , ore invite thou winhing notloles
loour lino tocon.

Particular attention will b paid to 0 ding Pby
br,ars and putting up Prescriptions, feel-

ingsonildszt of giving entirenatislantion, haVing
bad extensivexperience to that bransh, both In
England Ann theeUnited State..

MORIE:801,1 & BAOREH,
defidid Chemists, and Druggists,

tWrirlca or min Crxramvairiiir-
Antitonanr Cloorrry, Pa..

PITTSUVROII, D.. MIA, MI.
TO BAKERS, dcc... &a—SEALED PRO

YOSALS will be received a: this eillee until
January Sth, 11654 Inclusive, zoo eupplying the
flaunty Prmon with Bread for all months, from
lath proximo. Loaves to weigh one and a half
and two pounds, respectively, and to be of ap-
ProVel quality. Bids lobe mese at so much per

arpodund. MN endorsedseby the Wenwillbe paid
monthly. Bond til ho required for faithful per-
ferebanee of contract.

By direction of ..In.peetorol Allegheny County
Pritol3." 11.ENRY L&MBERT,

dreellid Controller
WICISWIDROWS. o ROLARD WRITS

HOWARD WHITE.
17NrYJELEILTAL.13.321 RES.

COFFIN ROO.IIS LT

MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE.
Corner of Sheffield and Martha. street.

Oa-Orders from Ming say City and riclalty
promptly attended to. dmmArda

DURIEs FOR

1 a 6 43,

J. L. RKAP,S, 78 Fe wilt Street.
Jet

FOR BALE,
A GOOD TAVERN STAND,

Yedenl street, Allegheny, nett ilia Limn and.
'll Is le n r. oproitunity furany one wtsbler to

p age I. the business, ne the house is well loasi•
et:, doing a soon business, and will be snit on•oasy
terms.
'fllJffJ

M=INI=I
BEV ERANCB, NO. 68 NYat

• klttsburgn, manntsciurer of HOLIER ,Eli
Ent, WllOl-011T SPIDES, commonand ?tura..

ormitdescription.
cubs! sized or chaped SYliSEEtsridiltlVl.T

MVO r matt, made to order at malt. notice.
getilfihrVlllMO., constant-la b wrz
VILS.XTFA.MILY LARD—Put up ill
lulltega of atcht ce Irnuuda, Jun tectoived at the
Faintly 010Ctry Store nf

JIMA L. TIENStiAW,
. corner Liberty and fled sticetL

NEW ADVERTIgEMENTS

LIIBLEII3
FITRACTS, SOIPS AND LISIEBTI.

MUM, EOM OD iiva On

f. OCIEYE BYGIESIQUE'3

SOAPS AND HAIROILS

ENGlr7-81 IX

NAIL AND HAIR BRUSINg

The Aho-r, with other choice oods, are of my
own aelenslua and Importealon.

ElitiON JOHNSTON,
r)F1.71513,G XIST.

Corner Smithfield and Fourth Ste

pIiBLIC SALE OF A FARM IN YEAR
TU.lllP.—Pursuantto an •rder of the Or-

phans' Court ofUommon Plea, of Allegheny con.
ty, tre underegned, Muter In Part,tlon, said ex.
tuse to Public Sale, on thepramtmTs, on HURS.
DAY, th•nth day of January, 1866, at IIo'elosk,
a. m. •all that certain FAUN' U IfTRACI' ol'LAND . shoats to Penn township, Allegheny
county, Pa., about 2Yg mules from Verner Statlon,
on Ihe Allegheny Valley Railroad, adloining
land. of Mrs lacCaun, Henry Stotler, James
Halley and Thom is Sample's heirs, containing
81 sores and 124 ,perches, on winch Peter Riley
now /midis. The lend Is of the best quality;
about 60acne tning cleared and the balen:e One
wood lead. TheImprovements consist of a com-
fortable Lop Dwelling Home, a Stable, rsarn, ho.
1 lime Is • good well of water Just t the door.
Ihefatmlis under good fence, and is altogether a
v,ry desirable looperty.

I enne—One-third math, end the balance In ono
andtwo year., with Interest from the day of sale,with privilege to the part baser topay the whole
on any greater part than ono.th:-4cash.

For inrther particulat•enquire of
A. P. BIOSIOSurf. Master,

Jell tduaturP Ito. 10 Fourth street._
•

IN NEW YORE, BY

BEAR! D. LEEDS S MINES, Auctioneers,
Offices No. 93 tAborty Street.

TO BE SOLD AT NocrroN, ON
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday Evenings,

JANUARY Itch, Vial end 19th,
At o'clock each evening, at the I.v sELDOaF
OALLERY. No. 648 ➢roadway, next door toTit-
fun'.
THE HUNTER GALLERY OF AWOL-EN r AND

moDEU PA-murl
Being the ENTIRE OULLECTIO g of tke late
Ur.JUBN HUNTER, of lineter.. Island, West-
chester county, N.Y., corep.inns In all nearly 400
Oceans Work, of the old masters.

This We will afford to nonnoismun a rare op-
poi tunity f3? theariection of line Pictures, being
theLAittILST AND FINEST COLLCGTION ev-
er exhibited or offered for sale inthis country.
The late owoes , Mr. limier. formed theprincipal
pan or itfrom the rear loW until 1813; co pictures
having hew. edged since 1850, many of the finest
vele purchased especially for Min by his Euro,.
an Agent, Mr. Robson, during the revolutionary
troubles In France. the balance being the cam
Dm selection of the tan owner during a period of
illty peon. Ithas always been esteem. I this best
representstlie Gallery of the Old Masten In the
Vaned States. There are no other pictures em.
bread to thin catalogue, it comprising the entire
collection oft e late Mr. Hunter only. The sale
will be POSITIVE and WITHOUT It rISEEVE.

lney may be viewed on =defter THESDS.T,
January "r GAItErEXVIIgmayeitl Gal e•
ries, at the °Mee of Ole. E. ii. LUDLOW a
Co.. No. I Flee street, er at the offi re of the Aac-
Ilnoetr., No. it [Abilitystreet.

Catalogues can be °latticed at the °Mee of THIS
PAPER. Jesztdler9tls

G isT THE BEST !

BRADBURY, NEW YORK,
NCONAWLER CO„ PEIL'A.,
JARBOE & SOM.

BOARDMAN..GRAY, and
CUMMINGS 4: JENNY'S, N,
3E3' Mai.AINT C3oEEL

THE
Estey a Co.'s,,CD ottage Organ,
AMERICAN ORGAN;
P. onounce4 by Ste Lest judges ts be the mast pal

beet butiussent of Lois bledbn Ilse ererbi
Our Pianos hone no superior as to power. pu-

rity and equality of tent, through work saarishlP,
and curability.

Tea "American Organ" Is fully equal to the best
manufactured Inthe country.. .

The “Esrey Ss. Co.'. Cottage Organ'? is a new era
In the Cottage or Parlor Organ- Bya Patent ev
rengemetit of Use reeds, ano theadditionof a psi-
ent cannelaut.base, a One two stop instrument
has as much power as a 11700 Church Organ. at
the late IndiansState Fair, it was awarded this
Met premium over a twelve-atop Chg., and ail
eompetitors, farpower and twangy of tone

Brass and Germ. Silver 'netters:mots, of every
description, for Brass and Oornet Sands, at re-
duced prices: Satisfaction sturanteed.

hiusica/ Goode of every variety, tionet.tiv onnano, at the lowest Cutprices
Catalogues and circulars ferniatied on applies-

tion.
WEJIKLLIIK & B&B.11.,

No. 12 St. Clair Street, Pittsburgb. Pa
der.6

BELOW COST.
.

HOLIDAY
BOOKS AND ALBUMS.

CLOSING OUT SALE
At Prices Below Cost,

tOMMENCING THIS DAY,

JOHN P. HUNT & CO'B,
Book, Stationery and News Map°Awn,

Ca FIFTHSr, DIASONIO HAI.I.

CHRISTMAS AND NSW YEAR'S
'GI 1 T SI,

In Endless Variety.

JOHN W. 'PITTOCK'S
Oppodts Ma Post-Onoe.

Gift Books, Gold Pens,
!annuals` Gold Pencils.
Sables, Gold Tooth Plata,
Prsyer Books, Portfolio.,

1 mita/swots, Writing Desks,
Lady'. Compardon, Gent's Companion,

Work Bow, Gasses,
Juveniles.
Toy books,

Photors aph Albums.
Pocket Books,

Marrs for 1606. Purses,
Lodi,. Satchels, Pictures,
Boys' Books, Gift Books.

New Books,
New Books,
New Books.

PITTCUK rrecivee ell the Few Books of the
eading Palishe,e Al the evuex date. d e.

HOLIDAY GISTS.
El=

M.a409,111.1.-na' is
CARPET STORE,

Xo, 87 Fourth Street,

Mosaic and Aixminster Rugs.
VELVET HOGS,

Embroidered Piano Covers
eamocrrassissza. Mats,

VELVET lIAESOQKS,
and cvery de.dripUon ofCARPETS4,2! •

_
_

NOW BEING ICEOEIVED

THAT ELEGANT STOCK OP

CHICKERING PIANOS,
,electeri •Lly ty the tubaulber, &Inas

SEVENTEEN INSTRUMENTS
are ow•mp,..,ea, and real! 19 azaminattaa a

public are Invited toell; and a.. ebem.

Warrnnt ed for Five Years
fIUAILLES O. MELLOR.

13=CIEI

:21017 ri•etcnua..Mei Or Perrone u.oa,
Peeember 9;11.'80.

VLECT N NOTIOE.—An Election for
et.,e(0);IJIrootere of thle Rank, tosem the

enaning year, be Leld at the Tteniandiionee.on TrYSDA t • the eth day of January, 180,
ween the hou clt Sad." e. Y.

d4TT R. 5. ZNIT#,-Clatllef.

NEW ADVERTIBEELENTS.
QTATEMENT OF ME CONDITIUS
LY OF Et. BANK or prrrsnu Hint

TVZSDAT MORYTIVI, January ht. IS-A.
2STANS.•

Losni, Bills, Discounts. Cr.e..l•
ceps ofLoan sod U. S. 770 Trt•

WM=
IMMO
Scockb and Mlacellsule.

SI • I 311 r:
ern], .10

Due by otber Hank•
Beak robes, Checkout:Li Treasury

'14.9.F52 it
, 2.31,eit 13

l'epttli Stock $1,111.60000
Yrulltaand Earnlnmt 21.2,204 00

uptild Dividends end Sru.oeel 1001
Ithe to other Henke._ , 1,1 er

'irectinclun 21,101 ip
Deplete 1,01.,32 IS

t2,131, Ift 41
The Pilo• v. ateznent 1s corp., t, to the hest ofmy

k nns.lolge Pico heltef. _
JOHN HARPER, Coshlet

no-ohr to ond subscribed, this 31 to) of Ja no
before mc. S. SMITH, NotAry Puha,

CIL:ARTERLY REPORT OF THE CO'
DITIoN OF THE EXUHANkiE NA

T/ONAL HANS 1,1, PITTSBURGH.
3,111,11 T II?, IVA.

LOIO-1 Ana Diocountß 31,61..659 to
0. S.6ecurSte•-6 per cent, Bonds. 00,003

6 •• 220,000 Go
.. ' . 3 -to No tits 10 SO

Coin nod Lerst Tender Notes 01,66,1 0
111000 and Not.' 0 Banks
Due by Banks

110,SsA' 0
3

Real ptate ...
.

.....

o.ssi do
5,1,50, 03

Taxes endExpenses ....
..... 3,10 0

132:213
Cnyltid .dock. Sl,O.o,nne oer 4 anon al Circulation .-- r 35,000 an
Circulation of State Dank ni,,119 qo
Depesits—lndividual . 6.11.821 62

••• U. 8. Tressury-.-. - 62,2.24 a?
Due to Banke...__.. -..... . 60.6 02
Contingent Fund and Earrilnge.... 125,253 41

$340,,n1
The above otnternent Is correct, to the best ofay

knowledge end belle!.
Jxs-ltd H. M. 31t9111. IT, Cashier.

NIR T H QUARTERLY REPORT
FIRST NATIONAL RANI/ OF PITT*

RUBOR-
Pirrirrana, Istraukry 2d, Me.
REsOURCES:

Loans and Disee.ta
United States Bonds 560,000 00
11. S. Temp,ary Loan 400,000 MI
Due !tom Banks and 'Bankers 621,6211 66

=ll%Ln'4'LloTy"d" Notcu.... 14'1166

Notes of Solvent State Banks 34.,66: 00
Cash items and Remitt.ces b4,5= g 2
Real Baste. 61,066 00
rapen.se Account 6,606 26

Capital Stuck 1 5011,1783 08
Due I-edit-Wu/it Depositors 1,1174,014 8I
Due iteolia and Beaker.. 147,847 911
Due Treasurer of the ratted Stotes 16,858 83
threillation 480,040 CIO
Conl.l2gent fund an4, Prolil• 171,848 ?7

SIISM.6e3 62.
I hereby certify that the above statement lo

trop Abstr./ from the Quarterly Monet made to
Comptroller of the Currency, October to 1868.•

JOHN D. SOULLY. d.nkr.
Nac(IUARTERLY REPORT OF THE SEO--

oND NATIONAL. BANK OF PITTs
BUBO&

TCZSDLT. 7aunary:2, ISM

Nolte and 11111.-Iniaounted.
M==l

B=lllll
lataragt and Raven...._ 1:977 19
Due .trom Banka and Bankers 18,094 fal
State- and National Bank Rote. and
°beetso29lll,

Less,l Tender Notts 173,690 jio

COMM

Cspitsl stock s ann,oce to
Olsenlatlen 291490 0:1
I)¢9llep•sitors r.asa 90
Dr.e'to Banks and Bluakits--...... 76,ac 14
Diyids:Ms Unpaid 793 00
Moats and EArn.lngs 29.499 11

en27.1114
The above I. • cermet abstract from thethe

Cltattdrly- Deport to the Comptroller of Currency.
fealty C. H. luaus, oishior.

SECOND QUARTERLY STATEMENT
08. TIM SIECLIANIUS NATIONAL 8.5.1311.

OF PITTSBURG 11.
Prrrsaumon. Jan. I, 10.1

Lean. sad D1.c0unt5.....-- $ at 1,403 014
United States Securities 1,0e7,050 :On
Duo b) Bank. and Butters 74,62
Notes and Check. of other 17 060 01
Legal Tender Neter, and Specie.„ $53;711

51,710.223 d 5
LI AIiIILITIFS:

Capital Steck $ 506,110
PTOttlll and earning. 504.013
N►tlooa! eleenletfon e45,00301
State Circulation 617,141;00
Due Depositor. 167,757 09
•oe.Banks and Booker,— ..... 10,011;19
Dividends unpaid. 1:44

Thaabore .tatenr.tat la correct to Ito boat *tray
kaosritglie sag belief. •

JOELNba-R,TIN, Metier.
A beforeme tblb Z.f'dby ef January. 136 b

jaliTerdbre S.S3IITH. Notaryroblic.

SAWYER'S.
Pare Ambrosial Vegetable Compound,

FUR SHAVING AND THE TINLEY.
A Great American Discovery

No ether Soap, foreign- or demesne, ham erer
been ederedewhich meets thepublic Want-Seacom-
pletely as this excellent Compound. Thus far Its
success L unpr•-ltetrn and 11 now blia fair to
take premience of all others to the market j7Sold; by the Druggists, Confectioners and Ere
cers generally. a. &rectory to given below of
tomeat those who an engaged la Mang this su-
perior' Soap, whichwill s , rve parties ebrcatt:cend
at home, rano desire to Order :

S. A..Tahnestoore Son& 110., Snorts, Flttib ,ll.
IC I....Taknestoclr Sr. Co., dO
R. E. Sellers /S. Co., do do,
V.oodelde b. Wellsoe, do do

,Itleakeown b. Bro., do do.

Georg° Basco,
?Pm, ti Ricketson Orogen.,

do dd

watts WilLoa
Heimeltori. do

John Lippincott, do do
Lite, Baird&Patten, doLittle, do
Lung& Duff. do dill
Belmar & Bros, Confectioners k Froiterers,co
George A. ficily,Drugglat. Allegheny Ong. ..
Tiernan & Getty, Droners, do
Job.rSA. Scott, do do
Sault:, Son tr. Co., do do .. •
h. & A. Canoe, do do
Lewis, Bailey, Dalsell& Co., Griner', Nharpsitug
IloppOck, Glenn & Co., Oromers, New Tort...
Wm. Curtis, Odd Fellows* Ilan, Philsilelinud.
lainisa isvn, ,Rose & Co., Cenurcdsrdon Mersliauts.lltd

e 111.
Jam TLomPloti is Co., Druggists, Itionminiton,IH.
D. rtuhall it Co., Druggists, New Castle, ro.
Wiloox taMillialiy, do ' do
T. A.limallirey, do do
J. 11141exto & Co., °rotors, Youngstown, Ohio,
Kidwell k Sniii/UariSMLWa.ht.gtOn Oily, D. C.
.1,Qtichtson,ltlerstiant, Washington, Po. '.
D. Dtbert, Merchant, Johnstown, Pa.
P. A. IS S. Small, Merchants. York, Pa.
Shider& Frarer,lieschsats, Harrisburg, Ps
Nesbit & Lewis, Druggists. Indiana, Pa. deli

A X ORDINANqZ,-Mhe gas, the Com-
Mattee on Mite Property have, under suihorl.

ty tared in them by the Cowen, of the .o4y of
tilts iburgb, made a out tract withJohn bevagie for
t he Sale to Mae of a let of ground sltustedon the
southeast nibs ot Wylie .street, now °coupled by
the aped /etc. t reline Company; therefore, bs tt
cc veleta and enacted by the Mayer, Aldermea
sad Otters Of Pitt•Piiegti, lahalect andCentel; assembled and It 1s nereby enacted 15$the
authority of the same, that tee Mayor of the city
of PlOoburgh be and lo hereby euttorltal tomLite,
eirente, sten and eat the common seal of rod
coy lo a deed of conveyance, in the name of the
Moyer, Alderman and cattseet of Plttaburgh, and
...rimer the same to said John Savage, for the per-
peen-01 eonteytog to blur the Int of groundalmui-
ted lei the Sixth of said cite, on the southust
side ,Stif Wylie street, end. now otoupied by the
Coed:Mint Engine Company, upon the foilatehag
terms, to telt : for theconsideration of the slam of
thlrtg.firehundred dollish, to be paid on or Vetere
the that day of July, A. D. 1 96 7, with lawful,
Interest Rom the first day of .1 unary, A D.1911,
to OE scoured by bend and mortgage upon the
prenilses.

Ordained and enacted Into a lav tlida 28th day of
DectiMber, A. U. 1355 JAMES Went:LEL

President, I Solent Upwitit.
(slant: F.S. Monnotr,

Clerk of Select Coma).
THOMAS STEEL

Prosneetiof slommon
Atttert 11. Monocrat:a, Cleric of Common

Council.r cr.=

LODE. HERE.
ylLti S' HAND SEWED,

OAK TANNED
1;CIP LEATHER

3BC>Crilat,
ONLY TELHEZ DOLL&RZ AND A IItLF

P 4 111 ,

Cost 65,25 to Make,
For tale 0:ILI' at

C, CLEL L ND'S EN PO lilt 31.
Nos. 1..5 .17. 57 PlErTfl STREET.

PITTSBIYRGTI, PA.

Gum t hces at New York Prices

Fti'lt ;NEW rßaits
A fine assortment of

GENT'S, LADIES', MISSES', CIIIILVIZENS
I=l

Scots, Balmorals, Polish Boots
GAITERS AND GUM.

Jos; received and si - Idbo sold st.lower rates tinn
they eau De bought Elsewhere.

Call 0a1c..1. Ma.a.233.1126,
AT.i..BORELANWSI 98 31arket Stieet.

Second dikor from nu
:TOSSPII ADAMS. Dente, Col./D,ellY,Dallar.S. CO=CI p 1AMONI2 and 613.A.h7
itrota,Plttaburgh. Rek,pce•—nr. I'9llOMrEllauesl,TrAzda.,!re*lza.ll=allima".

NEW Alfili-A.IRTISEMENTS
=MEI

()ivy SALE
4 .r

Nos. 78 afidAo Market Street

CURISTE4 G6l FOE ETELBODt

Embroldeili2B of All Hinds
pine sii2p4f ladOttoman Patterns:,

A a
LINEN ANO7tg,,YHDKFS FOR LADIES

GENTS ZNID CHILDREN.

Woolen GNWof all Descriptions.

Hosiery tihel4Gloces in Endless
btlirlety.

GENT% FIIIIIING GOODS-A Full

F,CARFA, SCAOPIp AND SLIETE BUTTONS

El=l
FANC GOODS.

Nve hay e depastwent a SPEOLaIa
TY. 'Fa will beredeVviag•

,ISIEVit GOODS
Every Dayllaritg theHoliday Heason

I. itWill belcuziftO compact, ...aorta:mit of

Fine Work; tioes; Reciter'les, Per-
fume Boxes, Ladies' Companions,
Batehelsifigp Stands, Cigar Ca-
sts, W,ittli,litands, Albums,

• Jewel `Sash, Fancy Combs,
etc., ele.

Custosera wTA 114mmprima LOVELL mix
ANT OTHER ,7Lie , TUE CITY.

(g.rglo A OALL, At

Nos. '7B siact,o Market Street

deli •MAClrtllit'is, GLYDE CO.&

Ii[oLmAr BALES.

4:EDTWED

EHAwLs,

Ij CLOAKS,

®II3B COODS
Et'ATEs & BELL,

delft FIFTH STREET

,; • • .

11330Cr
as /mas W15132.

. .

TEE BIG WINDOW,
1: it

ISS a224 cP2. Rich eltrooti

THVA BIG ROOM.
83 (4.714 07 N•11112, 131groot.

Is the place*bele the .9:11/0 stock of Drer Goods
of almost every kind. Boote,Shots And Gates of
every dermlfalom tan always befmlad. A emu-
it.= of end prices la respectfully so.

ea

lifir_a•cataliztari.'
ee2e

CEIRIST24S.I3:PRIZENTB
THE OM=DRUG STORE.

Eximecrrs tux THE smuumosres,
U,LuGNES, FINETull.ET SOAPS,

HAIR HMV Hp-a, HATaszsais.-NAILBRUBS, DRESSING COMBS
• POUX'*.T OWABS. PUFF BOXES.

PVUKET FLAS /CP, .
SHAPIRO BRUSHES,

POM-OM OIL= ISETS;:
FMXNEIIPA.N/ SAM:EELS

;1511112A ranoti oral, am,
We wouldr►n,pfftlenfar attention to our as

eminentor

17.4i:Elrar 8FUJMERY,
Neatly put ulna steal Baskets, embsastag saves*,
dittment ■tylpall' anorted, any at whist'wouldmake a

•

Hansom PRESENT.
Eenelardanq GEORGE A.KELLY.

pßive. AltD CORFIDENTI&L

dinrlCE,
On Syphilis, Qounorrbms,West, Seminal West

IaCES, aid all the secret Infirmitiesof •
Flcnfilt and maturity,

FY LF!•3 E -COISIPL [NTS, eco.,

DRS. 4,X08 a.JORNBON
I;tirOZTAXT. To LADIES.Female erntrEtalatel treated nuth prelyt =Men.Sent so emy.ddreta onreceipt of pnets, •

11m AMOS £l4.lolaon hero for many years ex
elusively devateel their attention to the treatment
of cum comr.Vnta. Address

ITB,A/aos&TutNaos%
•

;C0.14*. Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh,oetiaiesw . -

pBI PEIWYLVAXIA

SALT EA4TITACTUBING COLIPANY
.V7ILL Boy

Or, 81aphseret of Zion.
AT A FOOD PRICE.

Pcansylvants $Mt Manufacturing Co`z omce.
Comer PitVStreet and Duquesne Waydentaindzoi.

OHIO
FEM}LE COLLEGE.

The next t4n:. et this institution open on
WednesiOy; January 3d,1880'.

The undersigned will have the sole mansseinentand direction of the afralrsof Chia College, inoda-
nection with he Board of Inetruction. Cata-logues farnisted,.iliguiries ansivered,and rooms
secured, by a4runlas Ray, JAMES ALWEBSON,
Preaident.Corlege Hill , Ohio,

deliawri2ta.S7 S. F. OAST
TAISSOLVTION OF PARTNEBSInP. •••••

Tee partnerthlp hereto:est:existing between}CAL B. HA'V.'Sand}cHrs CSLYDS,tzt the Perktacking and lero}kdon Itralsese, u.Uer thenape
and style of 131.11, }SAYS b. CO., has been
solved ny the ..eath of Mr. JOHN OLYDE on tie
Elbe k. All thote havingclaims agalust the latefirm, win ple6re present theta tor settlsment, and
all indebted trell illness settle up at thouearliest
touvenlense..fitnslnesa toles settled op at Thtte

trte•ene (muLiberty Street, by the surviving
partner B. HAYS.Pittatioupthe}en. I}Z}.=-de4:lnol

jpliIN}
r':VILLE ANA SOUTHERN

LVAt•IA HAILWAY COMPANy.Pau.annverna., Dec..23, aro.
The eeeveM4ettne of the Stockholders of teds

cetopony settlext hello atthe offisa of thet.tomparof,
Po. zip Soutel'Airi street, as DIOND&Y, Janu-
ary, fth; lhte. ote:ock, r. x., for the purposes
of electing all#ts-to crow the er.sulne year.

11. D. DaItULAN,
E:e4l Clary pro tem.

DRIEDr ACHES-50 sacks . choice.
Dried ;di—halve. Just reeetred midi>We bytiJ.B. CANFIELD -

i:1 uad l:a fYLf i:teC~.

WANTS.
WANTED—THREE OR FOUR GOOD

CARRIERS TO OAIIILY TEE MORITINCi.GAZETTE. Apply at TUB OFFICE
dettl

W NTED—DRY GOODBSALBEOLIN
WANTED IN A PELILADEPRIA JOB.

BING 'HOUSE of limps carat buolneas. To oue of
mat-rate character =a eatabitohed influence with
Country Trade, liberal Lerma wiu bo od sied. Ad.axes; with reference, Boa ONE kW eDIL ED AN D
EIDiRT, Philadelphia P. D. olenfolwas

U/ANTED.—A Purchaser for over
TOUR HUNDRED ACHES Og LAND to

Loma, or an exchange for city property. The land
In Hamilton bounty, adjoining Weiner they,

lows. The owner can he Been et the 0a2ElTii
Once, every day, mom 10 a, X. until l t. K.

delitf

WAICTRD—SI:SOO PER YEAR!—We
want agnate everywhere tosellout ixr swe-

ep $2. oewlng Machines. Three new kinds. On.
der and upper teed. Warranted eve Team Above
salary or largecommi along ped. The oats. ma.
chine sold in United States for era thant4D, which
is fully !lanced by Bone. Irlue:fr r War.. Grover
t Baker, Simper t Co and Datheltter. ALI ocher
cheap macula. are Infringements. Circularsfree,
Address, or call upon Shaw et Clark, Biddeford,
fir aloe, or atNo, ma Broadway. New York; No.
No. 246 Carter stn et. Philadelphia, Pa., No. 14
Bona NriPe Block, Chicago, 11l ; No, 170 West 4th
St.,Cuaettinatl, 41.; or No. 6 Spauldlog,s Beer:sage,
lIMPaIo, N. Y. deg deodwitsvF

FOR SALE
OB eALE--One two story Brick Bolls°,
with elcht rooms, (Whited garret and good cel-

ler. situate 011 Middle Alle., inthe Second Ward,
near the Market Lot, Aneghenv TA by HO feet,all in good order. Alan. one mill film. roomed
Frame House in Blanchester. The Shore Houses
andLou Will be sold cheap. Enquire of

RADI.OEIs, HALL,
EEEEM;IMMiIEI

VOR SALE—DRUGSTONE IN SALEM,A- 0., FOR SALE.—/n consequence of conttnued
ill health and of close application to business for
8.-0 cried of over thirty years, I now offer for 1111.3
the OOOD RILLSTOOKAND FIX LURES of
my DRUG DUSITILSS, the torn of SALEM,tMlumbiana county, dito. Competent Druggists
am to attendance, whose servicesmay be secured.
This busineis has been constantly on the lawmen
for upward. of twenty yearn—growing withthe
growth of theplace; has pros ed Itself ream ably
profitable, and withan establiehrd custom is cer-
tainly a desirable opportuofly for any person
wishing toengage in bush esa

dersa wdsts ALFREDWRIGHT.


